
First Discovered Gro-.- j ,

Thules of Miletus, who "lfvw n ",

640 B. C, Is generally credited
being the first to advance the Idea '

that the world Is a sphere. Iu addition
to declaring that the earth was spheri-
cal In form, he taught of the five zones,
some of the circles of the globe and
various other mntters pertuinlng to
the eurlh and the other plunets.

Plant Has Peculiar Property.
ritcher plunts catch In their "pitch-

ers" not only Insects nml spiders In

Immense numbers, but also, occasion-

ally niollusks and criistuceana und

even tree frogs and lizards. Some

pedes of Insects nre adupted for liv-

ing with impunity In the pitchers,
where they feed on the remains of the
captured lnsecjs.

CHIC NEW FROCKS

Simplioity of Line Marks New

Dresses for Season.

STARTING PLANTS FOR GARDEN-SOWI- NG SEED

The Greensboro Daily News

is recognized as the state's best newspaper.
It gives a news service unexcelled and its edi-

torial page is always clean, broad and inter-

esting. Independent in politics, it presents
news and views from EVERY angle.

On its rapidly growing subscription lifts are
the names of the state s beSt and most for-

ward looking citizens. Can you afford to be
without this newspaper? Forward your trial

subscription.

Six Months, Daily and Sunday, $4.50

Six Months, Daily Without Sunday, $3.50

Greensboro Daily News

Greensboro, N. C.

Better Than Water.
ME I A D. JUINLd An Invulld whose mouth becomes

Ary nn(' lmr''"Hl during the night, or
Notary ruDiic B fev(ir I)UtklIlt) wlll miJ tnat un or.

Offce: Herald Publishing Co., ange, cut into small pieces and placed
within easy reach of the bed so that

Koanoke Kapids, n. t. p)e(,e mnv ht, ln tne nioutn
- from time to time, will be more bene- -

Utt W. lVIt VVIlv advantage Unit a patient can munage
, HFNTIST '''lH'e ora"'n "mro clis"y t'mn

he coulil a kiiw of W1(er

Rosemary, N. C ..

Drs. West & Crank
Dr. W. A. Carter DENTISTS

VETERINARIAN Roanoke Rapids. N. C,

WELDON, N. C. 2nd Flooi Drug Store Building
Phone 50J

H Thos. W. Wafford
Roanoke Chapter No. 1190.E.S Jeweler

meets the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each High Grade Repairing Our

month at 7:30. Visitors cordially invited. Specialty. Terms Cash

Louise Watford Pearle.K. Pitt p,one gj Roanoke Rapids. N. C
W. M. Sec'y

E. A. MATTHEWS

Adminstrator', Notice m mmLl0K
Having qualified as Administrator of itthe estate of Edward Richard, deceased, LA W

late of Halifax County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims Officeti First National Bank Buildinf

against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned on Roanoke Rapids, N. C
or before the 6th day of March, 1923'
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of - - -

their recovery. All persons indebted to Allr. C 7n11ivtff r
said estate will please make immediate Alien V,. uintonci
payment. This the 6th day of March
1922. Attorney at Law

Earlie Richard.Adminstrator of, M
Edward Richard. Koaemary, IN. .

A. CZollicoffer, Atty.
3-- 6t acz Office Over Old Poatoffic Building

',"ffisjl-
-

NEGLIGEES, LOVELY AND BRIGHT,
PAY THEIR TRIBUTE TO BEAUTY

(

W. C. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Herse Service Anywhere
Flowers on Short Notice

Mr f J-- 4 Y

ROSEMARY, N. C.
Night Phone 89Day Phone 140

Easter's Best Music

The choice of the worlds mu--;
sic for your home on Easier if

you own an Edison phonograph.

And at the present prices there

is no reason why ever home

should not have one. Our
slock affords you an ample se-

lection of cabinet styles and

finishes so you may choose to

hamonize with your present
furnishings.

If you do not wish to pay cash,

we will be glad to arrange

payments to suit your conven-

ience.

We Have the Famous Edison in

Stock For Your inspection

B. S. WEBB
Exclusive Furniture Dealer

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

W. A. BODELL & COMPANY
Heating & Plumbing

Bluefield, W. Va. Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

For Local Estimates Call C. M. Pitt, Phone No. 12

Gowns Are Simply and Quietly Length
ened Harmony Watch werd

Must Be Becoming to Figure.

Two notable elements apparent Id
the season's frocks Is the decided unl
fornilty In the matter of the design and
the popular Bateau neckline. For this
simplicity the French are no doubt
responsible.

At present the lines are longer, to
be sure, but they are simply and quiet-
ly lengthened, with every attention
given to the proportion and the blend-
ing of one line with another, until
there results that harmony which Is al-

ways satisfying and which, authoritat-
ively handled, Is becoming to what
ever figure happens to wear It.

In accord with this, Is the unusually
simple design of the frock of mauve-colore- d

erepe, trimmed effectively with
terra cotta, bli and brown beads.

The frock shown may be .made from
the same puttern by an Inventive
seamstress. It Is one of the most pop-
ular models of the season, and it has
nothing but straight lines to entice the
wearer. This IS made of emerald
green silk duvetyn with' the sleeves,
long side panels and the narrow neck
frill made of accordion plaited dove
gray crepe de chine.

Another frock which muy easily be
cut from the same pattern, with the
possible exception of the widened
skirt, is made of velvet This has the
drawn-t- n bodice, made possible by a
very slight fitting. Then It tops the
straight hanging skirt, which Is fuller

Can Be Made by Inventive Seamstress.

than we are accustomed to see, and
which Is simply gathered over a hidden
belt. The finishing touch Is most ef-

fective of all, and Is achieved with
rows of gray tassels and bands of gray
wool trimming, simulating caracul fur.
The sleeves are tightly fitted and lend
a decidedly new air. Worn with either
of the frocks mentioned Is the plaid
woolly scarf with tarn to match, which
Is appealing to all types.

NEW HATS HAVE LACE VEILS

Decoration Is Draped About Brims,

Dropping Over the Face to Tip
of the Note.

Many of the new hats have short
lace veils draped about their brims,
dropping over the face to the tip of the
nose. These lace "half veils" have

sprung Into popularity suddenly, being
worn by practically every smart wom-

an at the French races.
Birds' wings have come Into promi-

nence as trimming, particularly on

small hats, which are In ninny cases
encircled with masses of them. In fuct,
In Paris at the Theater Michel, where
one of the suiurtest revues of the sea-

son was presented, one of the society
leaders wore an original and much-talke- d

of headdress made of upturned
wings of kingfisher feathers, three or

four placed one above the other on

each side of her face.

For a Stout Figure.
For the woman who has grown stout

to disguise the figure Is one of the

great arts at present, and In this the

cape Is a welcome aid to the older
woman. Made In every sort of fab-rl-

from the plainest to the loveliest,
the cape has varieties beyond enumer-

ation. One model shown Is of a

straight band of kasha cloth held at
the neck by a matching double scarf

weighted with two tassels; It might
equally well be made of heavy wool, of

silk, or of the lightest or the heaviest
fabrics. In tulle, matching the eve-nln- g

gown, these capes give an added
distinction to the costume, cleverly
blurring the outline of the figure.

"Gas Mounds."
"Gas nounds" Is the popular name

In Texas for the low, circular emi-

nences, averaging 20 feet Id diameter
and two feet In height, which abound
In forest and prairie regions In Louisi-

ana, Texas, southern Arkansas and
Oklahoma. On the supposition that
the mounds have been raised by

ascending gas from subterranean oil

pools, they are regarded as Indicating
oil beneath. A government geologist,
who has examined the mounds, dis-

putes this theory of their erigln. They
occur In many districts where not the
least sign of oil or gas has been d.

He thinks that they owe

their existence mainly to the unequal
settling of the ground In poorly-draine- d

areas subjected to abundant periodic
rainfall. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Store For Rent
Rear of Virginia - Carolina Furniture

Company Fronting on Second Street

Roanoke Rapids.

Immediate Possession

Apply to

T. W. MULLEN
Rosemary, N. C.

might bi well undertake to
ONE about th styles In butter-

flies as to enumerate those In

negligees. It appears that designers,
when considering these garments, un-

loose thoughts that fly far and In

many directions, In search of Inspira-
tions, and whaterer they find pleasing
is brought home and used. In these
lovely and colorful gowns fancy takes
all the latitude it will, paying tribute
to beauty with Ideas gathered from

every quarter of the world.
Although there are negligees and

negligees, with a few among them first
cousin to the Chinese trouscr and
coat costume, most of them are much

like the lovely model shown here.

Long, loose garments with flowing
lines, In soft, supple fabrics and live-

ly colors, they arrive at the same goal
by different but always graceful ways.
Some of them hang In straight lines
from the shoulder and others are
bloused at a low belt line. They are
In a position to revel In the uneven
hemline and go to greater lengths In

featuring sleeves than any other arti-

cle of apparel may. i

In the negligee pictured a long over-

dress Is set onto a straight bond of

lace, chemise style, with lace bands
over the shoulders. The sleeves form
draperies that reach almost to fhe

bottom of th skirt and they are

weighted with bead tassels that fall
below the skirt. This negligee Is made

of georgette crepe and It Is one of

several models having plulted skirts.
One can Imagine It In one or a com-

bination of two of the bright shades
favored, such as royal blue, citron,
orange, pink or flame.

Negligees, that make up the great
volume of those In which most women

are interested, are less perishable
than this airy affair. They In-

clude long, loose coats of plain
and changeable taffetas, usually
finished with ruchlngs or other

trimmings made of the silk..' Others
of a light wool material much like
nun's veiling, In pink, lavender or gray,
have scalloped edges embroidered with
white silk and a Jlttle embroidery In

white on the body of the garment.
They fasten at the throat with ties of

white ribbon. Another novelty has

arrived, a soft, woolly fabric In brll-lim-

colors with strong black mar-

kingsvery zebra-llke- . This makes vi-

vidly colored, daring but comfy coats.

eomiaMT it vets niwuk mm

cigarettes
Three Friendly

Gentlemen

TURKISH

VIRGINIA

BURLEY

FIFTEEN

i i I i i i a.

America's Annual Record

of Fire Loss Averages

520 Schools
Totally Destroyed

Adequate lire insurance is a necessity.

Property is of questionable value without

it.

This agency represents companies such as

the Hartford Fire Insurance Company that

not only insures property but helps you

prevent it from burning.

Insurance Fact
The cost of fire insurance is LOWER
than before the war and declined during "'
the war.

NATIONAL LOAN & INS. CO.

Roanoke Rapid, North Carolina

Are You Preparing to Grasp

Opportunity When it

Knocks at Your Door?

Are You Preparing for the Com-

forts That Old Age so Much

Desires?

If not the best thing you can do is to open a

savings account.

Our new interest period begins April 1st. All

Deposits received until the 8th draw interest

as of April 1st.

Insurance, of All Kinds

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Jte. L ISNenaa, flea. J. A. Moore, V. fret. ' t.L Hah, CaAier

Rosemary, N. C.

J IVM
In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-book-T- he

same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and BuRLEYTobaccos
. Cuinntwd by


